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182-508-0300WAC 182-508-0300  What is the purpose of this chap-
ter? This chapter explains chemical dependency treatment 
services available through public assistance.
[11-22-051, recodified as WAC 182-508-0300, filed 10/31/11, effective 
10/31/11. Statutory Authority:  RCW 74.08.090, 74.50.80 [74.50.080]. 00-
16-077, § 388-800-0005, filed 7/28/00, effective 9/1/00.]

182-508-0325WAC 182-508-0325  When am I eligible for ADATSA 
treatment services? (1) You are eligible for ADATSA treat-
ment services when you meet the:

(a) Financial eligibility criteria in WAC 388-800-0048; 
and

(b) Incapacity eligibility criteria in WAC 388-800-0055.
(2) If you are able to access, at no cost, state-approved 

chemical dependency treatment comparable to ADATSA 
treatment services, you may choose it rather than ADATSA.
[11-22-051, recodified as WAC 182-508-0325, filed 10/31/11, effective 
10/31/11. Statutory Authority:  RCW 74.08.090, 74.50.80 [74.50.080]. 00-
16-077, § 388-800-0050, filed 7/28/00, effective 9/1/00.]

182-508-0330WAC 182-508-0330  What clinical incapacity must I 
meet to be eligible for ADATSA treatment services? You 
are clinically eligible for ADATSA treatment services when 
you:

(1) Are diagnosed as having a mild, moderate, or severe 
dependency on a psychoactive substance class other than nic-
otine or caffeine, using the current criteria for Psychoactive 
Substance Dependence in the Diagnostic and Statistical Man-
ual of Mental Disorders published by the American Psychiat-
ric Association (DSM IV or its successor);

(2) Have not abstained from alcohol and drug use for the 
last ninety days, excluding days spent while incarcerated;

(3) Have not been gainfully employed in a job in the 
competitive labor market at any time during the last thirty 
days. For the purposes of this chapter, "gainfully employed" 

means performing in a regular and predictable manner an 
activity for pay or profit. Gainful employment does not 
include noncompetitive jobs such as work in a department-
approved sheltered workshop or sporadic or part-time work, 
if the person, due to functional limitation, is unable to com-
pete with unimpaired workers in the same job; and

(4) Are incapacitated, i.e., unable to work. Incapacity 
exists if you are one or more of the following:

(a) Currently pregnant or up to two months postpartum;
(b) Diagnosed as at least moderately psychoactive sub-

stance dependent and referred for treatment by child protec-
tive services;

(c) Diagnosed as severely psychoactive substance 
dependent and currently an intravenous drug user;

(d) Diagnosed as severely psychoactive substance 
dependent and has at least one prior admission to a depart-
ment-approved alcohol/drug treatment or detoxification pro-
gram;

(e) Diagnosed as severely psychoactive substance 
dependent and have had two or more arrests for offenses 
directly related to the chemical dependency; or

(f) Lost two or more jobs during the last six months as a 
direct result of chemical dependency.

[11-22-051, recodified as WAC 182-508-0330, filed 10/31/11, effective 
10/31/11. Statutory Authority:  RCW 74.50.080 and 2002 c 64. 03-02-079, § 
388-800-0055, filed 12/30/02, effective 1/30/03. Statutory Authority:  RCW 
74.08.090, 74.50.80 [74.50.080]. 00-16-077, § 388-800-0055, filed 7/28/00, 
effective 9/1/00.]

182-508-0335

WAC 182-508-0335  Will I still be eligible for 
ADATSA outpatient services if I abstain from using alco-
hol or drugs, become employed, or have a relapse? When 
you are successfully participating in ADATSA outpatient 
treatment services you are still considered incapacitated and 
eligible for ADATSA treatment through completion of the 
planned treatment, even if you:

(1) Become employed;
(2) Abstain from alcohol or drug use; or
(3) Relapse (resumption of your psychoactive substance 

abuse dependence).

[11-22-051, recodified as WAC 182-508-0335, filed 10/31/11, effective 
10/31/11. Statutory Authority:  RCW 74.08.090, 74.50.80 [74.50.080]. 00-
16-077, § 388-800-0057, filed 7/28/00, effective 9/1/00.]

182-508-0340

WAC 182-508-0340  What is the role of the certified 
chemical dependency service provider in determining 
ADATSA eligibility? (1) A department-certified chemical 
dependency service provider determines your clinical inca-
pacity based on alcoholism and/or drug addiction.

(2) The certified chemical dependency service provider 
provides a written current assessment needed to determine 
your eligibility.
(10/31/11) [Ch. 182-508 WAC—p. 1]
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(3) This assessment is the department's sole source of 
medical evidence required for the diagnosis and evaluation of 
your chemical dependency and its effects on employability.

[11-22-051, recodified as WAC 182-508-0340, filed 10/31/11, effective 
10/31/11. Statutory Authority:  RCW 74.50.080 and 2002 c 64. 03-02-079, § 
388-800-0060, filed 12/30/02, effective 1/30/03. Statutory Authority:  RCW 
74.08.090, 74.50.80 [74.50.080]. 00-16-077, § 388-800-0060, filed 7/28/00, 
effective 9/1/00.]

182-508-0345

WAC 182-508-0345  What are the responsibilities of 
the certified chemical dependency service provider in 
determining eligibility? (1) The role of the certified chemi-
cal dependency service provider is to:

(a) Provide your diagnostic evaluation and decide your 
initial treatment placement;

(b) Conduct a face-to-face diagnostic assessment, 
according to WAC 388-805-310, to determine if you:

(i) Are chemically dependent;
(ii) Meet incapacity standards for treatment under WAC 

388-800-0055; and
(iii) Are willing, able, and eligible to undergo a course of 

ADATSA chemical dependency treatment, once determined 
incapacitated.

(c) Determines a course of treatment based on your indi-
vidual assessment of alcohol/drug involvement and treatment 
needs in accordance with RCW 70.96A.100.

[11-22-051, recodified as WAC 182-508-0345, filed 10/31/11, effective 
10/31/11. Statutory Authority:  RCW 74.50.080 and 2002 c 64. 03-02-079, § 
388-800-0065, filed 12/30/02, effective 1/30/03. Statutory Authority:  RCW 
74.08.090, 74.50.80 [74.50.080]. 00-16-077, § 388-800-0065, filed 7/28/00, 
effective 9/1/00.]

182-508-0350

WAC 182-508-0350  What happens after I am found 
eligible for ADATSA services? Once your financial and 
clinical eligibility is established, the certified chemical 
dependency service provider:

(1) Develops your ADATSA treatment plan;
(2) Arranges your initial chemical dependency treatment 

placements taking into account the treatment priorities 
described under WAC 388-800-0100;

(3) Provides you with written notification of your right to 
return to the community service office (CSO) at any time 
while receiving ADATSA treatment;

(4) Provides you with written notification of your right to 
request a fair hearing to challenge any action affecting eligi-
bility for ADATSA treatment; and

(5) Notifies the CSO promptly of your placement or eli-
gibility status changes.

[11-22-051, recodified as WAC 182-508-0350, filed 10/31/11, effective 
10/31/11. Statutory Authority:  RCW 74.50.080 and 2002 c 64. 03-02-079, § 
388-800-0070, filed 12/30/02, effective 1/30/03. Statutory Authority:  RCW 
74.08.090, 74.50.80 [74.50.080]. 00-16-077, § 388-800-0070, filed 7/28/00, 
effective 9/1/00.]

182-508-0355

WAC 182-508-0355  What criteria does the certified 
chemical dependency service provider use to plan my 
treatment? When evaluating a treatment plan which will 
benefit you the most, the certified chemical dependency ser-
vice provider considers clinical or medical factors utilizing 
the American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM) 
Patient Placement Criteria (PPC).

[11-22-051, recodified as WAC 182-508-0355, filed 10/31/11, effective 
10/31/11. Statutory Authority:  RCW 74.50.080 and 2002 c 64. 03-02-079, § 
388-800-0075, filed 12/30/02, effective 1/30/03. Statutory Authority:  RCW 
74.08.090, 74.50.80 [74.50.080]. 00-16-077, § 388-800-0075, filed 7/28/00, 
effective 9/1/00.]

182-508-0360WAC 182-508-0360  Do I have to contribute to the 
cost of residential treatment? Once you have been deter-
mined financially eligible to receive ADATSA residential 
treatment services the department does not require you to 
contribute toward the cost of care.
[11-22-051, recodified as WAC 182-508-0360, filed 10/31/11, effective 
10/31/11. Statutory Authority:  RCW 74.08.090, 74.50.80 [74.50.080]. 00-
16-077, § 388-800-0085, filed 7/28/00, effective 9/1/00.]

182-508-0365WAC 182-508-0365  What happens when I withdraw 
or am discharged from treatment? (1) You will be termi-
nated from ADATSA treatment services if you leave treat-
ment.

(2) If you are discharged from treatment for any other 
reason, you will be referred to the next appropriate level of 
treatment.

(3) If you are absent from any residential treatment ser-
vices for less than seventy-two hours you may reenter that 
program without being considered as having dropped out. 
This is done at the discretion of the treatment service admin-
istrator and without requiring you to apply for readmittance 
through the certified chemical dependency service provider.

(4) Once you voluntarily leave treatment you must reap-
ply and be referred again to the certified chemical depen-
dency service provider to receive further ADATSA treatment 
services.

(5) If you are terminated from treatment you are not eli-
gible for benefits beyond the month in which treatment ser-
vices end. Rules regarding advance and adequate notice still 
apply, but you are not eligible for continued assistance pend-
ing a fair hearing.
[11-22-051, recodified as WAC 182-508-0365, filed 10/31/11, effective 
10/31/11. Statutory Authority:  RCW 74.50.080 and 2002 c 64. 03-02-079, § 
388-800-0090, filed 12/30/02, effective 1/30/03. Statutory Authority:  RCW 
74.08.090, 74.50.80 [74.50.080]. 00-16-077, § 388-800-0090, filed 7/28/00, 
effective 9/1/00.]

182-508-0370WAC 182-508-0370  What are the groups that receive 
priority for ADATSA services? (1) When assigning treat-
ment admissions, the ADATSA/Adult assessment certified 
chemical dependency service provider:

(a) Gives first priority to you if you are a pregnant 
woman or a parent with a child under eighteen years old in 
the home;

(b) Provides priority access for admission if you are:
(i) Referred by the department's children's protective ser-

vices (CPS) program; and/or
(ii) An injecting drug user (IDU).
(2) If you are completing residential treatment you have 

priority access to outpatient treatment.
[11-22-051, recodified as WAC 182-508-0370, filed 10/31/11, effective 
10/31/11. Statutory Authority:  RCW 74.50.080 and 2002 c 64. 03-02-079, § 
388-800-0100, filed 12/30/02, effective 1/30/03. Statutory Authority:  RCW 
74.08.090, 74.50.80 [74.50.080]. 00-16-077, § 388-800-0100, filed 7/28/00, 
effective 9/1/00.]
[Ch. 182-508 WAC—p. 2] (10/31/11)


